The Management of Digitalis Toxicity
References NOTE: In view of the length of this article, it will be published in two issues. This issue will contain parts I through ITV. The second part, V through IX including the references, will be published in August, 1955,.-ED. FOXGLOVE, like squill and many other plants now known to possess cardioactive principles, has been used medicinally for centuries. It was in the 18th century, however, when Withering immortalized the old woman of Shropshire in medical history, that the present vast use of digitalis had its beginning. Today, drugs of the digitalis family include those derived from Digitalis purpurea, Digitalis lanata and certain members of the strophanthus family. They are distributed for oral or parenteral administration under a bewildering number of names. The stock of a large pharmacy ordinarily includes 30 or more oral preparations alone, in tablets or capsules of many sizes, shapes, and colors. The physician who believes he can identify a digitalis preparation from a patient's description may find it disillusioning to inspect an array of these samples.
The cardioactivity of each of these preparations is based upon the content of one or more glycosides, each of which has a specific molecular structure.' 2 Some of the glycosides are present in the plant and are called natural glycosides. Others are derived from the natural glycosides by the removal of glucose and acetyl groups from the molecule, a procedure which alters relatively little the pharmacologic properties of the glycoside. The After oral ingestion, the quantity of digitoxiii in the blood has thus far defied detection." Giv en intravenously, the disappearance of this glycoside from the blood has been measured by both of the technfics described above. By bioassay, in iiormal humian subjects, 50 Little is known of the urinary excretion of glycosides other than digitoxin, or of the fecal excretion of any of the glycosides in man.
There are reasons to believe that the latter is small." If the conclusions from bioassay techniques are correct, indicating a longpersistent urinary excretion of about half of the administered digitoxin, then in vivo destruction of the drug must be relatively small; 0.05 mg. per day has been considered a reasonable estimate." Conversely it has been concluded from radioisotope studies that almost all of the digitoxin is metabolically degraded before excretion. Within one hour after injection into a cat of radioactive digitoxin, 74 per cent of the C'4 content of the heart is already in the molecules of degradation products.'8 Further investigations will doubtless explain these discrepancies. Whether degradation is large or small, the metabolic steps in the process are obscure.
The results by either technique seem to diverge from clinical observation in some important respects. The peak biological effects of digitoxin in the intact human (about eight hours) are much later than the peak concentration of the drug in the hearts of experimental animals, and in man these biological effects persist long after either digitoxin'9 or C14 metabolites of digitoxinl' have disappeared from the hearts of experimental animals. Resolution of these apparent discrepancies must await further development of our understanding of the exact way in which digitalis produces its effects. Since events ill the heart, the peripheral vessels, and in the kidney are intimately interrelated, it has been difficult, to differentiate primary from secondary effects of the drug. In addition to its influence upon the contractility of heart muscle, digitalis has important effects upon its other physiologic properties: excitability, automaticity, conductivity, and the refractory period. These effects are responsible for the therapeutic value of the drug in the control of ventricular rate ill atrial fibrillation and flutter, and ill the conversion of one arrhythmia to another or to sinus rhythm. Moe and Alendez45 discuss the factors involved in the ventricular arrhythmias induced by digitalis preparations. They are not a product of irritability, as the term is commonly used. In the dog, and presumably in man also, irritability (excitability), defined as the responsiveness to stimulation, declines as ventricular arrhythmias increase with higher drug levels. Rather, they are the result of increasing automaticity and decreased conduction velocity. Ectopic foci produce premature beats. Multiple ectopic foci, isolated from each other by conduction delay, result in progressive chaos terminating in ventricular fibrillation.
III. THE NATURE OF THE ACTION OF DI)ITALIS
Digitalis may produce prolongation of the P-R interval. This is the result of delay in conduction v-elocity in the A-V conduction system. Atrioventricular block may be attributed either to a decline in intensity of the delayed stimulus to a level below the threshold required to stimulate the ventricle, or to a rise in that threshold as ventricular irritability declines. An increase in refractory period of the A-V node is the predomninant factor in the control of ventricular rate with digitalis in atrial fibrillation. The effects of small doses of digitalis upon A-V conduction are caused by vagal stimulation and may be reduced or abolished by denervation, atropine, or exercise. At higher dosage levels, these effects are not reversed by interfer'ence with the vagal supply, and are the result of direct action of the drug upon the myocardium.48
Digitalis affects all of the physiologic properties of the sillus node and atrium directly, and indirectly, through vagal stimulation. The basis for the conversion of paroxysmal atrial tachycardia to sinus rhythm, or for the conversion of atrial flutter to fibrillation by the drug, is conjectural.
THE RELATION OF DIGITALIS ACTION TO
CATIONS The serum con(entrations of various cations, especially sodium and potassium, may be altered v ery little in congestive failure.49 Conversely, the total body cations content and its intracellular and extracellular distribution are usually disturbed. These changes have an important indirect bearing upon heart function, especially as they relate to blood volume, vDenlous pressure, and fluid accumulation.
Unless the disturbances are unusually severe, they have little or no direct effect upon the contractile properties of the myocardium, nor do they directly induce disturbances in rhythm. They have a critical bearing upon the use of digitalis because the toxicity of the drug may be severely augmented without a parallel increase in its therapeutic properties.
The relationships of heart failure, potassium, and digitalis are discussed in some detail by Strophanthus preparations are either destroyed or so poorly and irregularly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract that enormous doses by mouth are required to produce any appreciable effect, and the therapeutic results are erratic. These drugs should never be used orally. Conversely, digitoxin. given orally is completely absorbed within a few hours;
hence the effects of a given dose after oral administration are somewhat delayed, but ultimately the same as those to be expected whein the drug is given intravenously. Other preparations are incompletely absorbed, as determined by the relative oral and intravenous dosages required to produce an equivalent effect. So determined, about 10 per cent of lanatoside C, 20 per cent of the whole leaf digitalis preparations and 50 per cent of digoxin are absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract,54 and about 67 per cent of acetyl digitoxin.' Incomplete absorption is evidently responsible for the differences between oral and intravenous dosage requirements of all of these other preparations. If absorption were highly erratic between different individuals, the difficulty of reasonable prediction of dosage requirements would be increased. If the degree of absorption were highly variable in the same individual at different times, stable maintenance would be impossible. Fortunately, neither of these problems appears to be of major importance in clinical practice (except, perhaps, in the oral use of lanatoside C)." ', 56 This is attested to by the long and successful treatment record of oral digitalis leaf preparations.
The various cardioactive glycosides influence the heart at variable speeds. Whether the race for biologic effect is measured in ani excised turtle heart, a dog heart-lung preparation, or in an intact human subject, the relative order of the drugs remain the same: digitoxin is the slowest, acetyl strophanthidin the most rapid, and the others are in between.
The reasons for these differences are not clear. Digitoxin may well be delayed in transit to the heart muscle because it is bound to plasma albumin. Variation must also exist il at which an effect is produced, once t principle is present at the cell. Ace phanthidin, for example, is much mor action than lanatoside C despite the as far as is known, neither is ap adsorbed by proteins. Perhaps a cardiac affinity" does exist for some g although it has not been demonst digitoxin, as noted above.
The development of progressive ( biologic effects resulting from the ad tion of a single dose of different cai preparations is plotted against figure 1, with intact man the exp subject. The curves are derived froi number of investigations.5' 16, 56, 61, 62 
